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NEW QUESTION: 1
Where is an object stored in Amazon S3?
A. in a Vault
B. in an Archive
C. in a Collector
D. in a Bucket
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
Every object in Amazon S3 is stored in a bucket. Before you can store data in Amazon S3, you
must create a bucket.
References:

NEW QUESTION: 2
履歴取引照会システムのデータストアに対するソリューションを推奨する必要があります。
あなたは推薦に何を含めるべきですか？回答するには、回答領域で適切なオプションを選択します
。
注：それぞれ正しい選択は1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option C
B. Option A
C. Option B
D. Option D
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4

An American company that ships bulk product manufactured in Asia and sold in Europe may
consider which of the following intermodal practices to help minimize total transportation
costs?
A. Land bridge
B. Last mile delivery
C. Landway
D. Rail bridge
Answer: D
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